
Innocademy Theatre Club

03/09/24

Dear Parents/Guardians,

We are excited to announce the formation of a theatre club at Innocademy for students in
4th through 8th grade! This club will provide a creative outlet for your child to explore the
world of theatre under the guidance of our dedicated staff.

We are pleased to inform that myself, Ms. Jessie, the middle school ELA and social
studies teacher, and Mr. Griffin, our math corps instructor, will be leading the theatre
club. We hope our experiences and enthusiasm will ensure that your child has a
rewarding experience.

The theatre club will meet every Tuesday and Thursday from 3:45 pm to 4:30 pm,
beginning the week after spring break on April 8th. We kindly ask that you arrange for
pickup promptly at 4:30 pm after each session if your child desires to be part of our
theatre club.

Please note that the club will be utilizing the church space for practice sessions. Rest
assured that we will ensure a safe and welcoming environment for all participants.

The club will run April 8th until June 13th, with club meetings held twice a week. At the
culmination of our activities, there will be a special performance for the school and
parents to enjoy. This will be a smaller scale performance this year as we are beginning a
little later in the year. We encourage you to mark your calendars for this exciting event,
and we will share details of that date to families soon!

To confirm your child's participation in the theatre club, please fill out and return the
attached permission slip by March 22nd.

Thank you for your support in providing enriching opportunities for our students. If you
have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,

Jessie Webb
Innocademy Middle School Teacher
jessie.webb@innocademy.com

Griffin Wilson
Innocademy Math Intervention Specialist
griffin.wilson@innocademy.com
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Permission Slip

I, [Parent/Guardian Name], give permission for my child, [Student Name], to participate in the

theatre club at Innocademy. I understand that club meetings will be held every Tuesday and

Thursday from 3:45 pm to 4:30 pm, and I agree to ensure pickup promptly at 4:30 pm.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________________________

Printed Name: ________________________________________________________________________

Students Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________________________


